aid

anti- bandage
infection

oxygen mask

safety sheet

throat

antiseptic dressing

powdered mask

children's stick

tongue

basket

bedside dressing

pulse mask

spouted table

tuning

dressing

surgical fork

rectal medicine

sterile thermometer

vital signs

blanket

first aid frame

gauze monitor

sterile thermometer

walking

basin

cap

gauze gown

reflex needle

bin

hearing hammer

room outlet

cloth

hypodermic instruments

oxygen thermometer

walking

rectal tube

wash

rubber oximeter

surgical tube

wash

cream

medical kit

rubber pin

surgical ward

waste

depressor

oxygen lozenges

rubber tube

thermal water cup

waste

Original vocabulary for Hospital Item Dominoes #2
1. This activity is best done in a group with one set of cards between 3 to 5 students.
2. Create a set of 40 cardboard-backed cards for classroom use. Alternatively print copies for students to take home and practise.
3. Prepare for the activity by familiarizing students with the vocabulary (below).
4. When you're ready to play, lay all the cards face up on a large table or desk.
5. Choose a card at random. Try to match another card to the part of the word on the first card (for example, match 'safety' to 'pin').
6. Try to avoid making combinations such as medical cream, rubber mask, and children's medicine.
7. Remember that it may not be possible to create a perfect, complete chain each time. Sometimes the chain may need to be broken up and
reconnected. The activity will work best if the combinations are compounds derived from the list below:

anti-infection mask

medical instruments

rubber sheet

tongue depressor

antiseptic cream

oxygen mask

rubber tube

tuning fork

bedside table

oxygen outlet

safety pin

vital signs monitor

children's ward

oxygen tube

spouted water cup

walking frame

first aid kit

powdered medicine

sterile dressing

walking stick

gauze dressing

pulse oximeter

surgical gown

wash basin

gauze bandage

rectal thermometer

surgical mask

wash cloth

hearing aid

reflex hammer

thermal blanket

waste basket

hypodermic needle

room thermometer

throat lozenges

waste bin
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